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HEALTH REGULATIONS.

Not "BARGAIN GOODS"

But "BARGAIN PRICES"

Text of Ordinances Adopted at Call- - '

ed Meeting of City Omncil Last
ThurMlay XiRht.
In last Friday s Oazette the first '

22 sections of the u tauitary ordi- - '

nances were puOlisuea. oeiuw are
given the reaiainiiife beciiuuu as nn- -

ally adopted, which couiu not be put '

Holiness to
the Lord

in type in time lor Kriuay s paper:
OKDINANCKb PEhUlMNG TO

CLLA N i. I . KSS AN Ll u,iAi.AUii.Br REV. L W. COSNELL

Atinl lo Am Dc&a

Moody BiU laaririite. Oitaao
Sec. 2i. '1 hat no person snail tiect

TKXT-Exo- du 28:38, Zecharlah 14:20,

ReTelation 72.L

Am these three
rerses are quoted,
it will be seen
that there is
a connection be-

tween them and
that all have to
do with our
theme, "Holiness
to the Lord " We
are given

The Purport of
Holiness- - Exodus
28:36 reads, "And
thou shalt make
a plate of pure
gold, and grave

Not much difference in
the words. Lots of dif-

ference in the goods.

No reason now to seek
bargains at so-call- ed sales
when you can get the
very cream of the sea-

son's latest and best dress
goods, comprising all the
new fabrics in wool, silk
and washable novelties
in dress fabrics at less
price, in many instances,
than you pay for carried
over stuff.

Our prices on winter un-

derwear, ladies' and
men's suits will be a re-

velation to you.

any dam or oostrui-iio- u oi any kind
which will prevent tne naiuiai now
of water and cause tiie same to be
dammed or collected ill poois upon
any lot within the city of Gastouia
or in uny street or alky tiiereoi; nor
shall do or cause to be done any
work the effect of whicu will iaue
the formation of such pool or poois:
Provided, however, that nothing in
this section biiall prevent liie owner
or owners of any lot or lots from
nlliuK up the same as may bo found
convenient, advantageous or desira-
ble, if adequate drainage is provided
through or across the same to care
for the surlaie watT thereby col-

lected or diverted Mom us natural
tlow; and any person or persons vio-
lating any oi the provisions of this
section shall be subject to a penalty
of ". for each and eveiy oifeiue,
and each day the same shall beiper-mitte- d

to remain shall constitute a
separate offence.

e
. J.'i. The owner, lessee, tenant,

and occupant of any building or
premises where there shall be any
nuisance, or any violation of any or-

dinance of the city relating to healtn
or sanitation, shall Ik- - jointly and
severally liable therefor, and eaih
of tin in may be required to abate
the same or comply with the order
of the Health Ollicer within the time
spt itied in said order.

Sec. l'i. It shall be unlawful for
any owner, lessee, tenant, or occu-
pant of any building or premises, to
Keep or permit thereon any standing
water, decaying animal or vegetable
matter, or any substance injurious
to health. And wherever water
shall pond on any lot or premises in
the City of Gastonia. the owner
thereof shall either provide proper

L a buriiiar i;ets into your tioue and you hnvo money concealed
there, the liur.'lar will get your money. That Is a burglar' birsiuess. The
burglar will know you have the money e he Roes into your house;
that is the burglar's business. Ol'H business is to I'ltOTKtT your mon-
ey. If it is in our bank, it will be SAFE from burglars, from tire and
jour own extravagance; you cunnoc lend it, spend or lose it so easily.

Ho Ullll biiiik'ti' with US.

Citizens National Bank
Officers:

AMKI V E. MOOKE, Pres. A. O. MYKRS (Active) Vice-rre- a.

W. H. ADAMS, Cashier.
Depositary
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noxious substances m the City of
Gastonia, without a permit Iroui the
Health Ollicer. No 'art or other ve-

hicle used lor the purpose oi tarry-
ing such offensne or noxious sub-
stances enumerated above shall be
allowed to stand unnecessarily upon
any of the streets of said city nor
shall any unreasonable length of
time be consumed in passing through
the streets of said city, nor in load-
ing or unloading. carts or om- -

r vehicles and all implements used
in connection therewith, shall be
kept in an unofleusive and sanitary

upon it. like the
engravings of a signet, 'Holiness to
the Lord.' " This inscription was worn
upon the mitre of the high priest, who
stood as the representative of Israel.
The word used for holiness has as
its root Idea separation, dedication
hence this inscription meant that Is-

rael was separated unto the Lord.
This word may be applied to Inani-

mate things, such as the vessels and
vestments of the sanctuary: but In

the case of men, such separation as
the word sets before us will result In
moral purity and righteousness.

How do we need to be thus set
apart to Ood' This separation is to
reach the heart and life as well as
our service One might even go to
the foreign field and yet be unylelded
to God, so far as the dally life is
concerned.

Such separation is expected of all
Christians, for In the New Testament
all are spoken of as saints separated
ones. We have heard of a teacher
who called the worst cheat In his
class. Honest: the most tardy boy,
Punctual; the most Indolent boy. Dili-

gent. As they were so addressed
from day to day. they grew ashamed
and tried more and more to live up to
their names God calls us saints:
let us be saints separated ones.

The Permeation of Holiness. Zech-arla- h

14: JO reads, "7n that day shall
there be jpon the bells of the horses,
Holiness unto the and the pots
In the Lord's house shall be like the
bowls before the altar." This refers
primarily to the happy millennial day
which Is coming. At that flm holi-

ness shall so permeate life that kitch-

en utensils shall be as holy as the ves-

sels of the house of God. Even the
horses, which were not commonly
naed In Israel because they savored
so much of war and display shall be
consecrated: the very Inscription,
once placed upon the priest's mitre,
shall be found on their bells Put
while this passage looks to the fu

IN DIFFERENCE OF MAN.TOOK NEARLY $1 .noo.ooo.

Jtfcniphis Bank Closes Its Doors and

President Is Behind liars Chars"-- ;

With Embezzlement of Sum.
rMemptala (Tenn.) Dispatch, Pth.

C. H. Raine, president of the
Mercantile Bank which closed Ms

doors today was arrested shortly
Jtefore noon on charge of embezzling
more, than three quarters of a million

drainage for the same or fill up the
said lot, but in no event so as to ob-

struct proier drainage of water, and
that upon the establishment of
grades by the city for a drainage
system it shall be the duty of all
property owners to conform thereto
and provide at their own expense a
prober and adequate drainage sys-

tem over their respective premises,
so as to abate and prevent nuisan-
ces. That all the property owners,
when required so to do, shall pro-

vide underground drainage for wa- - j

ter passing over their premises: J

that any lerson. firm or corporation j

violating the provisions of this ordi- - j

nance shall be subject to a penaltv
of $5. j

Fee. 27. Every owner, lessee, keep-
er or manager of any boarding-house- ,

tenement house, lodging
house, hotel or manufactory, shall
cause ever part thereof to be kept
in a cleanly and wholesome condi-
tion, adeouately lighted and ventila-
ted, and he shall supply adequate
water closets or privies, same to be
kept in such cleanly and sanitary
as not to be offensive, dangerous or
detrimental to health. Any person.

It is the Church's Greatest Enemy
Sajs Secretary Daniels in .A-

ddress Sunday in Greenville, S. C.
C.reenville. S. C, Feb. 8. The

Churc h of the world has its greatest
enemy in the indifference of man,
the most successful foe of Christian-
ity, etretary of the Navy Daniels
declared here today in an address at
an interstate Y. M. C. A. convention
of the Carolinas.

The Secretary commended John R.
Mott, who declined the post of Min-

ister to China because he felt he
could sefve God and his fellowmen
better as a leader of the V. M. C. A.

"In the strenuous life of the pres-
ent day," Mr. Daniels said, "men's
time is absorbed by things which

Practically a Daily at the Price of
Weekly No Other Newspaper in
the World Gives so Much at so
Low a Price.
This Is a time of great events, and

you will want the newg accurately
and promptly. All the countries of
the world steadily draw closer to-

gether, and the telegraph wires
bring the happenings of every one.
No other newspaper has a service
equal to that of The World and It
relates everything fully and prompt-
ly.

The World long since established
a record for impartiality, and any-

body can afford Its Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition, which comes every other
day In the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to yon
now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k World al-

so abounds In other strong features,
serial stories, humor, markets, car-roou- s.

In fact, everything that Is t
be found in a first-clas- s dally.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.50. Address

dollars from the Institution. His
ond was fixed at $250,000 which he

made no attempt to meet. He is
fceld at the county jail. j

As & result of the closing of the
Mercantile Bank, one of the lead- -

Jng institutions of the city, to-da- y ;

following the discovery of tne alleged
defalcation of its president, ( . it.
Ralne, a bench warrant charging em-

bezzlement was sworn out againt
Mr. Ralne by Z. N. N'estes, county seem big and of vast importance, be--

The amount of .attorney general. . . .,hcauge are n h
the alleged shortage is variously
estimated from $700,000 to $ 1,000,-O0- 0.

G. C. Hutton. State superintend
ture, we mav even now permeate our
lives with holiness.

Oor diversions may be hallowed.
Many are mad at this point, yet our
recreations mav be Indulged In religi-

ously. In order to better service for GAZETTB PUBLISHING CO.,

Gastonia, N. C.

ent of banking, arrived here today
from Nashville and was at once ap- -

pointed receiver for the bank in a- --

cordanee with a chancery bill filed
toy attorneys representing the banks
directors.

There was little excitement In the
financial circles to-d- y over the dim-culti-

of the Mercantile Bank. J.
C. Ottinger. president of the Memphis
Clearing House Association, issued a

statement declaring other banks
would not be affected.

the Lord. We, may even conrecrate '

some things which, under certain clr- -

Get A
World

Almanac
For 1914

Farmer, garden mnO poultry-ie- n

will find something of tattreet
to them In The Gazette almost every
week. Snlwrfhe aad kep OD--

cause they concern providing the nec-
essaries of life, or success In ehosen
careers in competition wi;h men wno
are impelled by similar motives.
These things loom up big because
they are in the foreground of our
lives and they obstruct their vision
of things and of greater things but
whiih seem to lie In the distance.
It is the old story of the cares of this
life and the deceitfulness of riches
' hoking the higher and better things,
sui h as our personal accountability
to fiod for every deed and act; such
as our duty to perform the things of
a day in its day: such as the immor-
tality of the soul, the giving of the
'orreet answer to Job's great ques- -'

'If a man die shall ho live
asain ?' "

' re nt' that the Chunh must waee
war aeainst the prevailing Indiffer-
ent-, the Secretary said:

' It must, of course, extend Its
heli, fui nrivlleges fo all classes hut
it :s particularly important for the
future of our country for it to rearn
the young men and it must therefore,
make nf every possible ageney
fo- - this purpose and amongst the
most important of these are thoseagencies in the Protstant and Catho-
lic Churches which a'm to enlist theyoune man under the banner of the
cross."

The Secretary referred to the work
of the Y. M C. A . shaking of what
if tnd done amongst the soldiers,
the sailors, the railroad men and theindustrial workers in mills and

condition. All arts, vehicles or
other containers used in moving the
above mentioned offensive or nox-

ious substances shall be strong and
tight, and sufficiently high to pre-
vent the sp. Ming or li aklng of con-

tents of sane, and s.ild contents
shall be covered and disinfected as
to be inoffensive All matter fall-
ing from said vchuie shall be Imme-
diately returned to the same and
buried outside of the city limits.
Any person, firm or corporation v-

iolating the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be jubje-- t to a penalty
of $5.

EZZEIiUDC.W.

Young (Iwirlotlean Fintt I'.ride at
Mount Holly.

The. following from Sunday morn-

ing's Observer will be of Interest to
Ga.etto readers:

Miss Stella Dunn and Mr. Peter
S. Kz.ell were quietly married last
night at 9 o clock at the home of the
bride's parents in Mount Holly. Only
a few relatives and very intimate
friends were present. Although no
formal announcement had been made
of the marriage, it was not unex-
pected by their friends. The young
people had Ixen acquainted for two
years and a half and if was current-
ly known that they were to plight
their troth at some time in the near
future.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ezzell will arrive
in the city tomorrow to live at their
home. 50!) East Tenth streer.

"The bride is an attractive young
woman of high worth, who has
many warm friends. Mr. Ezzell Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ezzell or
this city, his father being foreman
of The Observer's composing room.
The groom is a young man of sturdy
qualities, straightforward character
and manners and industry. He Is
the swiftest linotype operator on
The Observer's force and the gener-
al standard of his work Is mucn
above the average. He Is popular
among his associates and enjoys the
best wishes of all."

Mr. Ezzell spent part of Saturday
In Gastonia, having come here to
obtain the necessary marriage li-

cense.
7

Aside trv-- the advertisement H

carries The Gazette five Its reader
more iban twice as much readluii
matter for the money as any

oilier paper published in the conniy
Had you thoutrht shout It?

George J. Pinckard. aged 87, a
thirty-thir- d degree Mason and prom-

inent in secret order cinies, died at
New Orleans yesterday rrom Burns
sustained the day previous when his
night clothing caught fire while
standing before an open grate. Mr.
Pint ard was a. native of Encland.
He came to the United States In the
early sixties and enlisted in the Con-

federate army, serving in the com-

missary department.

Dr. Scm-rg-s to Preach.
Friends of Dr. J. R. Fcroetrs. pre-

siding elder of the Shelby District,
M. E. Church, South, will be glad to
loam that h haa aufflcientlv recov- -

I a Fire a (Yinie'.'

Mutual Insurance Journal.
Fires in the I'nited States, n fird-Jn-

to some rer i,t oracles, ar- - tis-ed

by over-insuran'- e. lrr.7!ne. and
poor business. When a bul'd

feverish from any of th--

causes, a lighted math w;'.l ra"
its temperature to the point of

which need not ! h'eher
than 100 decrees. Fire? sometimes
happen in the nieh'. and 'h--r- . t! v

are more of a nuiann'c than a v!-:- t

of a poor relation froi ouMrv
Where is the American :M7.n
has not Keen cotnpe'le.l. ,it lea'
once in a lifetime, to get up in te
jniddle of the nieht. himself in

cumstances, would not be lawful.
young man found that the very violin
which had been a snare could be used
to glorify God: this was like writing
on the bells of the horses Holiness
to the Lord.

Business may be sacred A man
was told that his heart was diseased
and death might come at anv time.
He said fo his emploves. "In the fu-

ture this huslness will be so conduct-
ed that If mv master comes at any
moment. I will not he ashamed " This
attitude towards Jesus Christ will
make all business sacred

All our work may be sancffled A

busy life need not hinder fe'lowshlp
with Ood Have we noticed that the
Levltes acted as butcherc bakers,
merchants, lawvers phvslHnq teach-
ers, and did manv lowlv h1ni. such
as lighting the lamps, sween'ng the
floors and preparing the wood for the
altar? Yet they were mln1"e-- i of the
Lord! Our Ixjrd Jesus 0r1t toiled
for 30 years at Nazareth vet when
he came forth God yl1 "Tfcfq ig my
beloved son. In whom 1 ni well
pU-ase- " Paul savs. even t eiaves.
"Whatsoever ye do. do ft vr-.-(l- y as
to the Iord. and not un" '""n. . .

Ye serve the Lord Ch " (Col.
3:23 24 1

The Perfection of Ho'l"es Reve-
lation 22:4 reads. "His ri"i "hall be
In their foreheads " rie nc-sag-

looks back to the one 1V- - d- the
name of the Lord shall
on the h'fw of th glo"-- -' as
It was once inscribed on f Pre of
Israel's priest

We have a shipment of these com-

ing and expert them to arrive with-

in the next week or two. If yon
want one ef these Almanacs give mm

your order today. Iast year we ex-

perienced sene difficulty in getting
a second shipment because of the
great popularity of and demand for
this publication in all sections of the
I'nited State. There Is no volume
of current Information obtainable
for anything like the price or at
any price as for that compared to
the World Asaanac.

Prtee 30 Cents.

firm or corporation violating the
provisions of 'his ordinance shall be
subject to a penalty of $V

Fee. 2. That no person, firm or
corporation shall exose or cnuse or
permit to be exposed on his their or
Its premises, any horse manure or
any other excreta from animals Tor
more than a ierlod of ten days, but
all such manure shall be removed
from the city limits every ten days,
unless kept in some receptacle or
bin screened that the flies cannot
have access thereto, or disinfected
and deodorized by chemicals rec-

ommended by the Health Officer.
That, however screened or protected
if the same shall become offensive
or the presence of fly maggots shall
be discovered therein, such manuie
shall immediately be removed out of
the city limits. The Health Otliier
of the city shall have access to any
stable or lot within the city during
hours of daylight'Tor the purpose of
ascertaining whether the foregoing
regulations are observed. Provided,
however, that nothing in this ordi-
nance shall be construed as prevent-
ing the scattering of such manure
over gardens or lawns for fertilizer
purposes. Any person, firm or cor-
poration violating the provisions of
this ordinance shall be subject to a
penalty of $ " for each day this said
ordinance is violated.

Fee. 29. That it is hereby made
the duty of the owner or occupant
of any building in the City of Gasto-
nia, used as a store house, restau-
rant or hotel or fruit stands to pro-
vide and keep for every such build-
ing metal receptacles provided with
lovers and handles, said receptacles
to be not more than IS inches in di-

ameter or '.'. inches in depth, and
to be kept by the occupant of such
building in some convenient place so
as to be easily removed, in which re-
ceptacle shall be dally deposited by
the occupant of paid building, such
garbaee and trash as shall accumu-
late or be upon said premises: Pro-
vided, combustible trash and wast
matter shall be deposited !n one of
said recepta les and garbage In the
other. Any person, firm or corpora-
tion violating the provisions of this
ordinance shall be subject to a pen-
alty of

iec HO. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to keep or maintain on his or its
premises any growing vegetation of
suh kind or nature as to be a men-
ace to the public health, or to fill
any land with, or dump upon any
vacant lot within the City of Gasto-
nia, garbage, dead animals, decaying
vegetable or animal matter or any
offensive material, nor shall any
aforesaid objectlonal materials be
buried within the city, but shall be
lis- - of as directed by the Healthnn,e- - Any person, firm or corpor-
ation violating the provisions of this

e sh-?I- l he Jubject to a Pen-
alty of $5.

Pec. 31. No person shall engage in
the bnslneaa of caxrylat awlH, (ark-ag- e,

night-so- il or other offenilva or

plug hat and a bed sheet. nr!
'

rrniM hia wav blindlv down the RmMphi. rnrm rTjTe shontrt
moke filled stairs with his mo'her- - rofnm envMorw- - Oet them fr

fnnic in rnnn'T t SO
w inn t.. riwf, mr

in-la- w clutched under oi arm anri
the city directory in the o'her" j

When a fire occurs where a lot or
eople are emnloyed and a hundred

GAZETTE PUB. OO.
Phone 50.

Th dailv line-u- p of prisoners af"o headouarters In New York'ify. a practice abolished three yearsaeo was resumed yesterdiy. Fach
rr-on- er will be walked about a plat-
form while about half of the city's

force, masked, note his
and movements. Allprisoners charged with felonies andfhnae arrested after the close of thenieht court against whom misde-

meanor accusations stand will be
lined up.

iKtMiiovcR es YEAR8'V

Trade Mark

fer wo
Mrh M
- U in,.
-- d for

it last

,ni a
s'ave

i had
'el.

r more are burned to death, a lot
f new building laws have to be

passed, and this is not so p'fv as if
looks, beeanse buildnes hereabouts

re only safe for their occupants
they re burnt down. The hu-

man barbecue, somewhere a more
he ruins, are the country's mop

eseful martyrs they give their
Vives 'as evidence that more hnildlr?
laws are needed' Othe-- - countries

dont refoT-s- . before h'n's of this
ort are nceP6arv hut why should

anr Amc'cn c'tl7en be fo p'iney
with his lffe Tsn't it better fht a
few bundled men. women and chil-
dren be roasted sl've than that the

Ts'bfllt'e of a build'ng inspector
toe Insured hv the r'stlon that Tie

'

4ldn't sHt( fo his buslr.epp' Tn '

Cermanv. verv Are In a crime ard
the oeeimxpt of the bn'lding Is held
resnons'hle In the T'nlted ct-'- es

we have n lot of aiiritulous hehaw-- m

who wMl tell to" hat no fire is
a crime. b"t the fire rom-jsanl- e.

lo-- e. are responsible.

Free to all the reading room of
the GMnU npetair I

ta T. M. C. A. hwBcnng. Km It. 1

.4lde from the advertisement ft
rarrle The Gazette rive its reader
more (liar twice much rerl..iv
matter for the money an any
other paper pohMshed In the couni
Had too thonkhf ahoat It?

Vj DESIGN
S rHtcHT9 ACMl. , . 4Aatn(lnnniir

This Imnlles owner?-writ-

our names urmn ,v
ours. But mc than ow- -

p'ted for TP-n- o of On'
his character God's vc-sh-

b" written upon us
we shall be like him

An African pM. sitri
gift for Jesus. oM terse"
and brought the price

else to give V

wi'h her the fr,rr of '

"For the love of Chrlt
us hecaur- - u 4

d'd for sll ''tp a"
(o'd for ' - the

fb'ild no lcrr Hv ui.lv
bu uatJ him h.c for thi
an? rote 1 " TI Co
R ")

qnlckt nxru-ini- fir opinion free timmiiw nn
hivftiirinn is .nhl.!v ltauntnlilw.
li.mMriollyri:U.lvirnl. HflCOfDOK ;

vntfi-M-. oMeM nceiiry for :urV'.p" Vw.
Patent taken tkrootrh Muru Co.

nptrtolnotten, wl.houtcbnme. lu U

Scientific Jiacricca.
A. hnlome?r nhw! ''. J

cnlmtlon of ny J :. 1. '
jmrt 1 "or nionlka, IL BuM J"--

- ""
Braaoh OfBce, CS W & Vfnzh : i

Two thousand students of the
Fnlrerslty of Texaa met FecretarlPs
Houston and McAdoo when they ar-
rived at Austin. Tex., yesterday to
hold a regional bank hearing. It
was In the nature of a hoTne-comf- n

greeting to Secretary Houston, who
was fomerly president of the

ered from a rcent very severe Ill-

ness to he able to resume his work
on the district. Rev. Dr. Scroggs
will preach at M1n Street Methodist
church next Sunday morning at II
o'clock and will conduct the quar-
terly conference for tne Main Btreet
charge on Monday morning following
at 9 o'clock.

5i.l

Snbecribe to Tta Gaxstte.8ahMTfh for Th Casetto.


